presents

Integrative Approaches to Mental Health Treatment

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 2012
8:00am - 4:30pm

The Olympic Collection
Imperial Ballroom
11301 Olympic Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90064

Speakers:

James Seymour, M.D., Psychiatrist at Sierra Tucson
Lisa Keller, Primary Therapist, M.S.C., LAC, NCC, CSAT candidate
James Duffy, M.D., Psychiatrist, Chief of Integrative Medicine at Sierra Tucson
Courtney Schuneman, Psy.D., Primary Trauma Therapist at Sierra Tucson

6 APA Continuing Education Credits available

Schedule:

8:00 - 8:30 a.m. Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:30 - 11:45 a.m. Presentations
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. Lunch and Networking
1:15 - 3:30 p.m. Presentations
3:30 - 4:30 p.m. Discussion

Space is limited! RSVP by April 27, 2012

$85 with pre-registration or $110 at the door

Register online at www.SierraTucson.com

For more information, call Parastoon Barnajian at 800.408.9410

All proceeds to benefit MusiCares